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One wolr, t carrier J

One ywbyorrler, In dv 10 00
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1 Wb7Ut)no monu,

fkr8 nunthi 3 00
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Ont Tow
Sis Months "6

Taree Months '0
Invarliblr ln advance.

BMuIlnK matter tin every iiuce.

THE MA INK DEMOCRACY
THHIK HKSOIiUTIOXS.

On the 28d inst., the democracy or
MniiiK naanmhlpd nt Portland fni" '"UI1

drod and twenty-tw- o WKic )iei"S
present. Hon. .JosoyU A 'lttooiub, ol
KonnebunV:, wna nominated lor piver-no- r,

unanimously. The eoinmitteo on

resolutions reported the following res-
olution, which were adopted
without opposition ; alter which, there
being only one candidate to nominate,
tho convention adjourned :

Resolved, That an inflated aud irre-

deemable paper currency is uuiuug tlic
worst evils that can afflict a commun-
ity ; it enables cunning aud unscrupu-
lous speculators to robproduccrs of the
fruits of their labor?, and alllicts every
reputable business with the peril of
continual panic and disaster. We re-

gard ft currency based on specie re-

sumption as the only one upon which
the business of tho country can be
safely trusted, and hold that we should
as rapidly as possible approximate to
such a circulating medium.

Resolved, That u protective tariff is
a most unjust, unequal, oppressive and
wastcfu intuit, of raisiug the public

It is one ol Oiu must frequent
and fruitful sources of corruption of
administration ; we, thcrctorc, the no-

mocracy of Maine, in convention as-

sembled, declare for free trade, and in
favor of unfettered and unrestricted
commerce

llesolvcd, That the recent action of
tho republican majority in the united
.Status sonatc in attempting to rcvivo
tho worst fcaturo of the sedition law of
John Adams' administration, and to
establish a censorship of tho press of
tuo country at the federal capital, de-

clares a purpose to silence all criticism
of the conduct of public men, and as
such demands tlic scvorest condemna-
tion of every ficemcn in the land.

Kesolvcd, That tho fraacrt of our
constitut'on erected n system of gov-
ernment the corner stone of which was
local control ot local afTairs, which for
nearly a century held the states in the
union as harmoniously as tho planets
hold tliolr plavtu In t)io liiwn., .-- J:,

is amongst the gravest faults of the re-

publican party that it has wantonly
overawed and prostituted the (,'overn-men- t

of the several states.
llcsolved, That tho civil service of

tho government should bo periormcd
by those who are found to bo best ciuali-fie- d

therefor ; and'there is seen in tho
recent action of tho republican congress
on this subject a humiliating confession
that tho party in power cannot dispense
with tho jTop offered by public
plunder.

HosoKcd, That the undeniable cor
ruptions pervadiug all departments of
the general government arc themselves
arguments against tho continuance of
the party now in power, and prool that
it deserves the righteous indignation of
the poople.

llcsolved, That in the person of Jo-

seph A. Titcotub, f Kcnnebunk, our
nominee for governor, we havo a states-me- n

of cuiucut ability and integrity of
character, whose political views are
modeled after the democratic fathers of
tho republic, and as Mich wo commend
him to the sutTrbgcs oi the electors of
Maine.

FOR TIIULADIKS.
Rby waists are quite fahhionablo

oace more for evening dresses.
A pretty faslilon imvi m voguo is to

weir a buuch of natural flowers stuck
in the waist belt.

A married woman in Michigan is su
ing another for debt tho first c:to of
tho kind in the state.

Hridcs are now wearing high neck
waists and long sleeves. Fxccssive
modesty ut the elventh hour.

lionu trained dresses arc oomliu' in
agaiu for evening dress, the majority
about two yards long.

Travelling bags for ladies are of
Russia leather and depend from the
side from a strap going over tho shoul-
der.

Rubber jewelry is always in fashion
about this enou. The newest styles
are pretty, although not remarkably
now.

Swedish kid gloves arc in vogue.
They are pretty but always hard to get
off the hand when one is overheated.

Thero ore but very fow who would
consent to marry u with money if
their hearts did uot approve the
choice

Overskirts appear to hae finally re-

solved themselves into simple apron
front, nil tho puffing und looping be-

ing concentrated at the back.
H"Thcro is one good thiag about Wb-lea,- "

aid a recent traveller , 'they
never change. We havo girls ol the
period, men of tho world; but the
baby Is always the samo self.poKosscd,
fearless, laughing, voracious little boa-the- n

in all ageiud in all couutrics."
Tho fashbu philosophers say that

thrco things ai uecessary nnd indis-
pensable to a Bulimia out nt. The
first is a small umbrujai vvltiol is sus-
pended by u chatelaine i.0jn i0 )C

in all traveling and exeurst.n toilets
uuother is one' or more h.ndsome

s ashes; n third, plenty of black Incc.

tho shape of polonaiso, scarfs,
neckties and tho liltc. .Lacotdiawls
may o gracefully draped over the
drcsn-'S- .

A NKW hlVK PHK3EKVKK.
A new invention has just been tried

in J 'aria which is said to render drown-
ing a thing of the past. It cousiuts in
tho employment of a pneumatic India
rubber tube rolled round tho body with
a sufficient number of folds to contain
tho necessary amount of nir. This
tubo is placed concealed in a double
envelope forming a shirt. It terminates
by n mouthpiece, winch shuts with tho
aid of a simple copper button. Tho
operation is simple in the extreme, mil
the swimmer or immersed person has
enough nir for a whole day. When
the npparatus comes to diminish i

volume, it is easy to expand it Pdan
by the principal "tube in deer water
without any effort or divtilty. The
trial was witness"' , at llcuO'
Fourth Hatha "on 10 mentor, M.

Gosscliu. "wed its properties Ho

f lev.- -- upright, the hands raised above
the head, when the water did not come
above the shoulders ; ho then floated
on his back, with arms crossed. The
apparatus can bo worn under the
clothe? like a flannel waistcoat It ex-

tends from the neck to the knee, fast-cue- d

in front by n row of buttons. It
is composed of a double flannel, in the
midst of which an India rubber tube
circulates, starting from the top of the
chest, ascending tlic left side of the
ucck, nnd following the central liuo of
the back ; thcro it divides in two
branches, encircling the thighs ns far
as the knees. From tho ccutral part
of the principal tube twelve or fifteen
lescr lubes diverge to make the round
of tho body, and meet in front where
the row of buttons is. This improve
ment on tho life-be- is said to be cor
tain to supersede nil existing appliances
in teaching swimming or saving life
from shipwreck.

A VALUABLE HKCIPJi.
The 'Journal of Chemistry' publish-

es :i recipe for tho destruction of in-

sect, wliieh, if it bo one half effica-
cious as H i cWune.d to be, will prove
invaluable :

Hot alum water is a recent sugues-tio- u

as an insecticide. It will destroy
red and black ants, cockroachc, spi-dor- s,

chinch bugs, and all the crawling
pests which infest our house. Take
two pounds of alum and dissolve it in
three or four quarts of boiling water ;

let it stand on the fire till the ulum dis-

appears ; then apply it with a brush,
while nearly boiling hot, to every
joint and crevice in your closet, bed-

stead, pantry and the like.
Brush the crevices in the floor of the
skirting or mop boards, if you suspect
that they harbor vermin. If in white-
washing a ceiling, plenty of alum is
added to the lime, it will also serve to
keep insects at a distance. Cockroaches
will lleo tho paint which lias been
watned in cold alum water, bug
barrels aud boxes can be freed from
nnis uy urawing a chalk mark nist
Mtwuu.l UIU VUU Vi tUV VI UlCUl.
The mark must bo uubroken or they
will creep over it; but a continuous
chalk mark half an inch in width will
set tho depredations at naught. Pow-
dered alum or borax will keep the
chinch bugs at a respectable distance,
and travelers should always carry
a packago in their hand bags, to
scatter under and over their pillows
in places wheio they havo reason
to suspect tho presence of such Dcd fol-

lows.

THE HOG DISEiSK.

It .Spreads Through .Southern Illinois.

Ciiksteh, Iu.., Juno HI. The hog
diseaso in this county,- - and spreading
throughout Southern Illinois it a fearlul
rate, is proving too much for those who
have attempted to deny its existence,
that only a few hogs had died, and the
reports herctoforo givon were mere

for tho sake of getting up an
item a hog seusation.

A letter lrom Carbondale, Jaokson
COUIltV. Illinois, rimnrlu (lint lint nlir.1.
era is fearfully prevalent among the
t. i.!. 1 fnus oi mat anu surrounuing counties,
and the diseaso spares but few along its
uuu ui nuvasiniiuu.

'l'ho foiegoing will apply as in sim-
ple f.icts ns to tho destruction of lings
by some unknown disease in this sce-jio- n

nf H.mpolph county. Roma call
it cholera, while others beliove it to be
trichina, that is swooping tho swine
family from tho facu of the country
heic. I fit is trichina, thcro is not
so much danger to bo apprehended
from the use of pork its though it were
H0M',of;cr onthsornn (fifc!.

1 Helmut can bo killed iiv n,.n.;,.
while other affections cannot even bo
reached with lire, and may prove to ho
tho tumble end of hundreds of people.
Of course, tho.--e who deal largely in poik
fear the corihequenec of these reports.
The producer and packer's pockets uru
touched, and, if this thing continues,
heavily j but this prevail
iny malady may cost moro
than money can ever replace

thousands of human lives and this
is why ho much has been said witn

to this matter. Tho disease is
daily spreading, aud there is no telling
now whero it will stoj), and it is much
safer to nut neonlo on ihnir minnl ii fin- -

nt tho OUtK'L about tlin iun' nl' i,aA
than to wait until mischief has been
doue that can never bo repaiied.

SkNATOU .lOll.V A. I.OIIAV rntiirnn.l
to Washington, after tho republican
stato convention, in no very agreeable
frame of mind. Ono of the first things
'"- - '"" io can upon fliuiiott, the
government architect, and got iuto n
Irautic row with him. It teems that
the .Messrs. Halo, of Chicago put in u

m iu construct elevators iu the New
i ork nostoflicci linitili

was the lowest offued. Mullott, how-
ever, made various objections to my
iutr

.
them. tho contract .but l! mil it trililnillUM tUlU

them ho had promised it to a friend of
ins iu cw i ork, aud wunted them to

withdraw their bid, Logan took otio
or tho Hnlcs with him to sco Mullctl,
and when tho latter' gavo vent to souio
official impertinence, Logan opened
upon him in tho southorn Illinois vern-
acular, and discoursed with such ongery
and fertility of billingsgate, that
Mullott was overwhelmed. This crea
ture, Mullott, is ono of the productions
of n republican administration In full
flower, corrupt, tricky, venal and fjli.
He i jjst what an officer of (! rant's ad-

ministration is expected to he, nnd it
was highly proper that Logan shoull
denounce him iu tho language he so
well knows.

PlTTMiriKiii is attracting attention
as n mismanaged and rotten niiiiiici
pality and it city oflioials oro eclips
ine- - tho --.enlevements of Tammany and
"Ross" Sbephnrd in systematic and
successful rascality. As evidence of
tho faculty of Pittsburgh officials for
making way with public funds and pil-
ing debts upon the city, wo give the
expenses of a tax-pave- r, who laya his
grievances beforo the public in the
rittsburgli I'ost, and hIiomp tho cnor
mous increase of taxes iu a single year.
On certain property this l'ittsburger
pud:
Oily Uxet 187.1, net $ 021 81
City tixe 184, nut l.ftau 05

Incrowo jiji til
County tuxes Iti'Jl jo Co
County Ink ci 1 b7 1 2U'J 42

Incroato $ ic) ,i

"ol Increase 5 i,j2i c'It is perhaps superfluous to add that
tho officials who run Pittsburgh and are
victimizing its property owners ore all
republicans, and loyal ones at that, who
swear by Grant, Cameron, aud tho
other cbiels of the organization.

TILTON wTNTSTro FIND THE
MAN WHO SAVS RKKCHKR'S
APOLOGY IS A FORGE II Y.

(HrooLlyn ArtH.
Mr. Tilton was found in tho offico of

the Golden age, He was cool, polite.
auu as uignitied a? usual.

Jleporter Mr. Tilton, it is charircd
by some that the letter you priht from
Mr. Reocher is a forgery.

Mr. Tilton Can you giro me the
name or any man who says that Uttor
is a forgery.

Reporter I can; but. on the whole,
don't think I had better.

Mr. Tiltou(earnctly) Do you mean
to intimate that anybody says I forced
that letter?

Reporter No names hate been
used.

Mr. Tilton I would like to have
somebody says to mo that the letter is
a forgery.

Reporter Will you supply tho por-
tions of that letter the absence of wJiich
is indicated by the line of stars'.'

Mr. Tilton I have printed all
that would be delicate and proper to
print.

SOUTHERN LLINOIS NORMAL
UN VERSITY.

On condition that 1 tuilli-ieii- t number ol
youm,' purson- - di-l-re. and aro wllllni; tu
contribute a wry mall sum toward defraj-l- n

cxpen-- e -- ay two hundred at iou
dollar-eac- h a Normilln-tltutewd- l be held
In the new building, coiiunuochu Julv l.the
day ol dedicating the bulliliii'.;s,and continue
tlllJuly 31. The Trinclpal of the L'nlvtrslf
will have charge, and tho members if
tho f.icidty Mil ijlve the lusin part ot

At Icwt ten lecture will be siv n
and, If the cash contributed h sulllclcnt,

men of this rtatc a 3lHouii and cdt-an- a,

will be brought in for these lceturrr.
Knot more than one hundred and lll;y

tho pcri-on-- l contract with the initruc-tor- s

will lit greater and the proiltmora ; and
a the cxpenn'orthf lntltutlon will bo the
anie, the fee should be live dollar. If tbrei

hundred attend, the fee could bo reduced to
three ilollai-- .

As the ktate leylslaturi' inaKe. 110 jh-i- v

loin for paying tlio e.vpvn-e- s ot an In
nlltute, ho desirable to and taluable to public
southern Illinois, add another favor to the
nanj the) have already done tho coumiu
olty, aud give this announcement several
gMtnltoii- - lii.el'llon- - in a (;ool place, and
fill the attention ot tcichcrt to it

Let all wlie Will to attenu, send tlieir
names at once and not later than June HO,

prox-- 10 J)r. Itubrai, ecretaryof tru.tecs.of
Southeru Illinois .Normal I'nUcrslty.Carbon- -

lale.
uoou uoapi can vu nail in (.'arbondale nt

ri'a'onable rale.
N. H. The Inctllul.-canno- t be liehl unj.

liM than one hundred and tlfiy who will pay
tit c dollar caeli. HollKlfl A M.v.N,

,,,7ilJ,',l'!!Ll."f ''"e'dty.

A 1 .M I MSTIt AT( Jll'M ISA I.K.
Of li al llv v 1 n nr nt. .r.l..i- - n...i

deereeol th county court of Alexandercounty, ll'lnui-- , inadu on ihu petition ot the.. .. .... . ... . .iiiiif... .1 in. I .I...I mI t .1
i! AWiert It. VI.U1..im, .U.oAs.U,Inr liayo to sell the real dtuleol sild deceived, ul tho la.t

. amiaiy lenii ol' said court, it : on thelwenifitli i,v of January. A. !.. s7l I
snau. on Jsjiurilay. the twcnty-iiitl- i

. dav... of.lull .i... .U.. I fnun me nonr'oi tun 11 eloek
.1.. in., iiiiiiiwene u eiocK in., of sai day
"cii Hiiiiiii.csale, at the solltli-wcMel- door

...1 ui.- inn 1 muise, in tin. city ol Cairo, In
a .1 H13 lohowiiiK Oewrll.ed realeslatu situated in the ell) of Cairo, utilityol Alexander, and statu of Illinois, ll :

l.oH inmibcrutl nliieteeli, illli, twenty C0).and tweiity.one fjl), lu block miiilborcd
loity-OM- 'U tlTl: anil lot iimmiI,..i-...- i n,........1.. i'i. .. . . -

' "'"cs. 11 tiiiiieit ii l(irt).lneall III tliu rt .11 .111 in tin. ..nr. 1. .i..'
itfoies.tl.l

v v"- - v'"""'
lerilli ot hule tu I lit :i lullnvv. ( tnn tl. . I

cash In hand , inonthn, ami
Olio third in sly inniillw Inun 11,.. .1- -.. ..e .iiho piiri-hae- to gltc notes, drawlins slper cent inl.-iesl- . for lu ,ferie,i na)'.
ment., eciit-ti- i by falo morliraae uiioii the
piriniMi sold. - "

tiKtiiiiii: Ptsiimt, Admlnl-trato- r,

ot the elate ol Albert It, Whltuker.tlcitiasud. It
"no V tb, 1871.

R. JONES,

Boot & Shoe
MAKER,

Commercial Avenue,
Hvttvccu Temh and Klcvcnth Strect,

CA1H0, ILLINOIS.
I preiKireilto 1111 nrdcrs without ,icay.He liaj it line t,loeU of lini r.rttd leather onhitmljii.t recolietl from NtHivork, ami mput down iheprlcu to tje lowest notch,
Nl Jill

PLANTER'S HOUSE.

50 Ohio Levee - - CfAIBO, ILLS
EDMUND HUXFNEH, Proprietor

The Platitar's llous is located on Ohio horec b'treet in

CJiOSE PROXTMlV TO RAILROAO DK

POTS AXD STEAMJ30T LAM)lKoa
And in the Center of tho Rushicfs Portion o( tho City. The Hmtso is now
and complete in all its nppoiitincrs. The rooinx. aie largo nnd ntiy, bcMtlos
being ulegai.tly furnished nid carpeted. Guests will receive, coiirlctum ttrat-men- t

nml thu be.--t of nccoumodatious.

Transiont Ouo5ls$2 per Day. Day joardrr.s $20 jhm Month.

A Trusty Watch for Trains and Boats Day and Night.

ovi.

T11K CMUO CITY

G

0

COJNLPAjS'Y

Are prepared tt supply customor?
with be riost

PITTSBURG
Al I

ILLINOIS I

COAL
I.KAVK OUIEUS AT

EirHallltl.iy l.ro.'s olllee. No. 70
Ohio I.cxee:

X3T llallltiav lbo.'- - AVharfboa
TAt lliryptlm jilll.; r

idTAt the cud dump, foot ot
Thlrtj-eixht- h strict.

i

IIUTC1IBUH

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER,
And Healer In

FRESH --MEATS,

Jiniun Strkht. iiet. Vasiii.voion aiC'oMMEKCiAL,Avx.iidjoinin; Ilnnuy i.

Keep- - the bet ofllecl.l'orl, Mutton esl.
Lamb, sau-ay- cte.A and li prepared to
sene families In a acccptablf manner.

JAS. KYNASTON,

BUTOEER
And Dealer b j

ALL KINDS 01' FlhSH HEATS

Near Cor. Twcntiet Stroet and
Commercial Aenuo.

OA 1.0. ILLINOIS

HYLAND &. 1AUR

BUTOH BRS"
And Dealer?

CHOICE FRESH IEATS,

Of every deerluin,

Cor. lOlli Slrci-- and Com rjlal Avrntie,;
Next door fi the ll)l.d

C.MitO, Il.M.MH.

CONiSUMl'TIOCUIlBD.
To the IMItorof Tiik

Kni i:i:.Mi:n I it 1: i -i u nill pte-i- t
your ruudurn that La c tt Mllhe

cuiti: von csljiptiox
ami all ol t .Throat nml l.timfx,
ami that, bv it il-- e Imy tiraelice. I lme
eiiretl liiiiiilrt(l ul cf) and Hid

$J,00 00
fur a eii-- e It will lot 'icnctls. Imluetl. 1.0

It mv faith I will nulit a MMi'i.K,
I'Iikk, to any unlleT ad lri tiic me.

1'leui.e kluiiv tlilielter to Bin nun von muv
know who I tuiluiiK fiaiu tlicttu dbeiiHes,
Itltl OllllfiC, tVlllllllljr vnirn,

DR. T. F. BURT,
iinVllllmii SI. --Neu Vurk.

H7-- 'i'l.d.Vwtn

mm

CO?FINS,
CASKET S,

ami

MKT AUG CASES
At Wll.'.ll.' I.I.ICL it lillli.il li.fck HlMII

usual price.

'lMtNN10N St:iK'HA.VrN.

Wood Rittonliouso & Brother

IFXiOTTIR,,

CiEStitAi. Commission JhinniAXT,

l.'H 0hi Levee, Cairo.
I' .A KUa. E. J, A YKK

AYJC11S & CO.,

FLOUR
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION ME1NJHANT

No. 7H LVKK.(lnlll(UlKn, Ir.r.
J. M, PHILLIPS

fuittv.i:i)iN(i

Cominission IMci'cliant

WlAItKAOAT PltOliilllTOlt.

Prepnparetl to forwanl all kinds of
Freight tu nil points.

CJrilll-lle- - attended to promptly.

H. A. Tbitns u. i. iiiom

TIIOMS A' HKOTHKH,

iucrowtrs to II. M.JJuIcl,

'JOMMISSION MKlKJHANTSi IIHOK

atniIoa'(l I'Miirr (Irorrrlrc,

foreign nnd DuueHiu

FBTTITa JISTID IT UTS
121 CommorcUl Avenue,

OAIKO. . . ILLINOIS

C. CLOSE,
GKUKUAI.

Commission Merchant
Ami Dealer In

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Ac.

OHIO LEVEE.
J3TI will rell In ear loatl lots at m.mnlac.

turert prices addliti; freight.

JOHN B. PHILLIS & SON.
(SueecLor to John 11. J'hllh..)

General Cominission
--A.M-

FORWARO ING MERCHANTS,
Dealer In

HAY, COJLN,

OA'J', UI1,

.MKAL, II II AN, ,tc.

AgenU for Laflin & Rand Powder Ccmfany,

l.'Olt. TK.NTH sr. .v, iiihii.i:vj:i;.
CAIRO, ILLS.

MILLER & PARKER,
General Cominission

FORWARDING MERCHANS.
Dealers in

KLOIJH.COKN, OATH, 1IAV, jfce.

Agents for l'airhank'n Scales.

OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO, ILLS
W, stratum. i7i

STRATTON & BIRD

WHOLESALE GROCERS

ommission Merchants,
Agents Amorieaii Powder Company,

or ojio r.KVKK, .a run.

PARKER & AXLEY.

GROCERS
And (lintml

Commission Merchants.

NORTHERN BUTTER
A .Sptelally.

Corner or 8th Street nnd Washington Ave.

Ofvti'o. XIIm,
iMi

MIlOliIALI

mm mii .I'M? i oil

SARGLAY BROTHSRS
Jobbers ard Retailers of

PURE DRUGS,
Chemicals, Talent Medicines, IVrfimierv, Snaps, llruslies,

Toilett Articles, Dniist's Vnuv (Joods, AVlutu
Lead and ()!her (irades, Paints,' (nlnrs, Oils, Varnishes,
Windnu- - Cilass, Material, 'J'i he Colors, Dvo
Studs, JOtc, Jitc, VAti.

We Sollelt rorrepomlnco and onlerc from DriiM!it", l'loslclan mid Ocncril Stores
In want or iood In our Line, hteambo it. I'lnnutloei ami Kumlly Medlelno catts turn,
islu d or Hclllled with ltdlable Drui;i at Jtca..onahIe itntes

WHOLESALE & It ETA II.,

7 1 Ohio Let fi'. Wnslilnglon Ave. cor. Klfiitlt Si.

CAIRO.
RoW. Wood & Co

11.11! HI I NIK A V UN UK

PJlILADELAlllA, rKiNiX.J

rtiuntnliH. Viises, AulmaN. Iron Stairs,
i.iiiup nivi". Manic nilliit.,

Wire Viii Ks.

CAST. WROUGHT & WIRE RAILINGS

NKWinill.Mlti)Vi;i'DCILlltrrilirre-- ,
Coneert unit Lceture' llallr.

Ami a Cionetal Assortment of Orua- -

mmital Iron Work.
stat'tiK the lIam ol work dcatred.
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Cairo Box and Basket Co.
ii:.u.i:ii i.n

LUMBER
A I.I. KIN lit, IIAItll AND KOIT,

U'ub). uuu. ImIiII.' oi. l.t.M.l

FLOORING SIDING,

ALSO LA'l'll,

Mill nml Viml. I t'onnur liltli
ninl Ohio Levee.

WALL & ENT,
.MiiiitiliuliirerH ami DcuIvin in

GREEN AND SEASONED

LUMMR AD LATH.
CAIRO, ILLS.

l'Oi'LMt.oAK, i;vritu.s, ash, oij.m
axsij uunoriwiiui), hiji!-KAOK- I)

JilJMllKlt.

DUKSSKl) PINK, Aall AND POP-LA-

l'LOOJtIN(l, OKILNG AND
BID1NO.

tjJ'Dllh'o tit sw mill on iiiiiiur or Tven
street and Ohio Luvce.

H. WAHDNJ5H, M. D.

II. J.STALKUK,

Ollleo mid ivsldonro 111 Coniinrehit Ave
next door to the Atheneum. eMiM

-: AND KLTAIli

I

Collier

Y:ix

.Street

W.D.

KKTAII. ,S: I'KEf Citll'TION.

C. N. HUGHES,
General Insurance Agent

.itKiu:.
Ohio Levee, over Matlius I IiI'h

;

BSF.Xoiir but jirtt-rb- ('iimpriuirs
r.urti-ntrtl- .

IstlKli 1S.")S. -

.SaHonl. Moi'i'i.s & '.'unlec,

I XSU WAXCK A (iK.S'TS,

7.'! (Jhio Levee, City National Hank
Jluililinjr, C.MUo, Im.s

Th" olde--t olnWI-lic- I A;'i ih y in Southern
Ilhuoio, ifiirfviitin'"ocr

$65,000,000.00.

HO AT STOItlin

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE OUOOEK,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Uculer tu

BOAT STORES

N'o. 7(i Ohio Letee, CAIKO, ILLS

iSTf-pccl- nttpntiou given to cotixlKii'menu -- ml fllllni; orden. 1 'J tt

SAM WILSON,
i)i:u.i;n in

BOAT STORES
Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,

INTo. IIO OJilo Ijovoo
CAIRO ILLS.
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DR. W. 1JLATJW

GERMAN PHYSICIAN.

Juilurs lllfeh (upetfilrs) corner Bth Htro
nml "Wftnliluytnn Avenue.

9 ru-t- r. OA1UO, ILLINOia.

f


